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The Pant) gylvania republicans are now
In full revolt. The politicians have been
trying to g&lvanizj life into tbe organ i

zation without success. There ia a dis-

position to court defeat th!8 time in order
to be clear of the wreckers in the future.

SmMflfiELD Register: Being out of
politics Senator logalls is determined to
tejl tbe troth though it Mftbe world and
foe ucKinley bilj on ire. Tba senator
ay. ''There are 10,000.000 people jn

Ibis country, out of 69 500,000. that never
have enough to eat from one year's, end
to another."

EvEN.the Iron Age. a protection or
gan, atftpi's tbftt tbe tin plate tartfT is
Xftud. las, recent issue it said :

It rust be confessed by tbe most ar-

dent friends of tbe new Industry that the
progres thus far made in tbe domestic
manufacture of tin plate has been dis-
appointing. At the present
rate of progress it will be beyond tbe
power of man to calculate when this
country will be able to supply its own
tinned plate requirements.

An old ladv who recently died at sea
left 100,000 francs as a prize to the as-

tronomer who within 10 years shall be

able toco xmuuicate with acy planet or
star. It is said that M. Flamrnarioo, tbe
amous French is not with-fi- .-

Biittope of receiving tbi &6uty. He
considers-nothwitbstandln- B; that Mars

Is 42.000,000 miles from tbe earth that
the time may come when we can ex-

change greetings. He thinks that cer-

tain lights which have been seen on tbe
surface of Mars may possibly be signals

to us from that placet.

High I'toertlon an it Pauperism.
It is funny to hear the advocates of

robber protection howl about the virtues
of high in America, lie re i:
makes everybody rich by showing statis-

tics of wealth for the wb,ole country.

And here it is ail due io hieb protection.
Everybody has money. Look at tbe
census! We are all ricbi look at tue
census. Ourt;ret cities are all rich.
High protection has done it it all. Let
us bow down aod worsa'p. High pro-

tection means prosperity and is making
us all rich. This is so nice, it is so good
to have riiscoviiei a panacea for pov
erty.

The protection doctors have done for
poverty what Jenner did for the email-pox- ,

they have invented an infallible
specific. Anyone who thinks that
there are paupers in a protected country,
labors under & mental hallucination. Tbe

paupers are millionaires in dis-

guise. Strikes and bread riots ' are sim-

ply little farces, with which these mask-

ed capitalists amuse themselves and en-

tertain their neighbors. Hunger aud
want and nakedness are simply essumej
conditions with which these children of
wealth while away the monotony of life.
Of course they are rich. Are they not
protected? This panacea of high protec-

tion has been adopted by foreign countries
with tbe same glorious result. France.
Germany, Belgium, Itaiy and China are
all vaccinated with the protection mi-

crobe, and their rich tourist swarm to tbe
United States in disguise to play the mel-

odrama of poverty. Besides their pro
tected wealth, tbey are great artists.
"Dcuctdly clever, don't you know," in tbe
dramatic art. They simply want to see
the country, for high protected laborers
are too busy lookmg after their vast pos-

sessions to make trips to Europe, to rol;
about in Tally-b- o coaches, to flirt and
dance at seaside resorts. So tbev attend
to these matters by proxy end send their
humble servants, Carnegie, Jay Giuld,
Vanderbilt. etc., etc., who are tbe only
true paupers, on these errands to show of?

the wealth they themselves have not time
to exhibit.

So Ton Conga!
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
tbe lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to tbe light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see tbe excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Large
bottles 50c and f 1 .

Mr. Clark, to the public: I wish to say
to my friends and tbe public, that I re
gard Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea remedy as the best preparation
in use for colic and diarrhoea. It is tbe
finest selling medicine I ever handled, be
cause it always gives satisfaction. O
H Clark, Orangey ille, Tex. For sale y

Hartz & Bahnsen, druggists.

Publisher.

protection

A Mother's Gratitude. My son was in
au almost hopeless condition with flux
wben I commenced using Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera an 3 Diarrhoea Kemedy. It
Save him immediate relief and I am sure
it saved his life. I take great pleasure
in recommending it to all. Mtb. M L.
Johnson, Everett, Simpson county. Miss
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Hartz
& Babnsen, druggists.

THINNING PLANTS.

Bow to Insnre an Early Development with
t'Dlfnrmity of Size.

The liberal use of seel pves ns the de
sirable frill stand, but also the less desira-
ble feature of a great surplus of plants.
To remove, the superfluous, useless eaters
and drinkers of plant food and moisture
fit an early development is just as essenti-

al-as is the early removal of weeds. Uni-
formity of vegetables radishes, beets,
onions, etc and ad even development
cjmpot well b pbtined.except by giving
each plant in the row ft.nrriform and rea
sonably large amount of epaC?; T"e an"
Ctxed figures illustrate the conta )e"

tweeo ft section of rows where the etP
of onions was thinned at an early stage
of growth and one where thinning was
nflestedv

The market gardener, whose aim is an
early crop of beets, radishes, onions, etc.,
which he can gather all at once, clearing

OXION'S PROPERLY THIXXED.
the rows as he goes along, and thus
having them ready for a successive, crop,
fcas no other way but to thin early and
thoroughly. The home gardener may do
this work gradually wish best results, as,
for instance, in"case of tble peets. In-
stead" of tninning all at once to the"usual
djstance of four to ix inches apart, the
plants may at first be left two or three
inches apart, and wea tfce roots hav
grown io 6onia size and begin ,o Tjrowd
each othef in the rows etefy other one
can be removed, giving the choicest
young and tender table beett jreens,
etc. A similar coursa Can be adopted
with lettuce thereby affording a Ene
table luxury in the Small and tender
hearts of the half grown lettuce.

In a general way, says T. Greiner in
"How to Make the Garden Pay" author-
ity for the foregoing the proper distance
among thinned plants, where these lire
yet very small, appears comparatively
great, and many grower Jiave no"t the
nerve to pull up and throw frway thou- -
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OXIOXS LEFT UNTEUXNZD.
sands of nice plants, which as yet appear
to have an abundance of room. But this
has to be done. Whatever distance is
decided upon as the best for the partic-
ular crop, and in any particular case,
should be strictly acihered to and no
foolish sentimentality stand in the way of
making the distances large enough. It is
much safer to err in favor of giving too
much space than in favor of too little.

Kerosene Emulaiou.
Next to the assenites, and often fulJy

equal to them as insect destroyers, is
kerosene emulsion, It kill3 by contact
sucking insects as well as those which
bite and eat the leaves, twigs, etc. In
bulletin Xo. 73 Professor A. J. Cook, of
the Michigan station, gives the follow-
ing formula for its preparation, which is
one be has recommended and used for
years: Dissolve in two quarts of water
one quart cf soft soap or one-four- th

pound cf hard 6oap by heating to the
boiling point, then add one pint of kero-
sene oil and stir it violently. This is
best done by pumping the liquid into
itself through a sniiJl nozzle, so that it
shall be thoroughly agitated. This, ha
claims, mixes the oil permanently bo
that it will never separate, and it can be
diluted easily at pleasure by simply
shaking or slightly stirring after addiitg
the water to dilute it. When ready to
use stir in enough water to make fifteen
pints in all that is, th of the
liquid applied would be kerosene oil.

The Hnbbard-Kile- y formula is as fol-

lows: One half pound of soap dissolved
in one gallon of boiling water, when two
gallons of kerosene are added and im-

mediately 6tirred as before. Then dilute
with nine parts of water to one of the
euiulniou. It will thus be seen that Pro-
fessor Cook U3ea four times as much
water as kerosene, while Dr. Riley recom-
mends twice as much kerosene as water.
The former aloo uses more soap.

Professor Cook hopes that all station
entomologists and horticulturists will
thoroughly try both these formulae, that
farmers and fruit growers may be wisely
advised as to their respective meriti

Sweet Potatoes.
The land for the sweet potato crop

should be got ready at the first oppor-
tunity. Let it be well cultivated and
broken fine, It should be light and
fibrous, yet net over rich, as this has a
tendency to make the potatoes run large-
ly to vines. The manure should be
finely broken, well rotted and be worked
well into the land. After the land is pre-
pared, throw it into beds or ridges about
three feet from centre to centre, and set
out the slips, which should be previously
hardened by full exposure in the hot
bed to the air day and night, about two
feet apart on the ridges. The plants
always grow best when set out in newly
prepared rows, and seldom make much
progress until the ground is thoroughly
wanned. The planting of them may,
therefore, be well deferred until the end
of the month or the beginning of June,

Southern Planter.
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AND SO IT GOES.

The Deirily Tobacco Plant That I Kill-- i

Inif Its Millions. j
'"I've come to the conclusion that it is

better rot to smoke at all." , j

He settled himself comfortably in one
of the chain in the Russell House, ro-- j

tunda and placed the tips of his fingers :

together as he spoke. j

"1 ajTee with verybody who says
modera te smoking is harmless," he con-- !
tinned. 'I know all about that. I'
know all about the power of a good cigar
to cheer the heart of a lonely man too.
Often I have thought when sitting with
my evening cigar that the weed acted as
a disinf.sctant, carrying away in its curl-
ing blue smoke all the blue thoughts and
blue feelings within me. And the burn-
ing of cigars in a congenial company of
men good fellowship. Of
course iz does. It adds to tne enjoyment
of social life.

He choked an involuntary movement
of his right hand toward hi3 upper vest
pocket, and then he remained silent for
a moment, with his eyes bent on the
floor.

"But when you've come to realize all
inis,- - m; sai(j aner a wnue, "youre a

gjfc
--e. 1 began by smoking a brand of

little "tabby, rough cigars that cost

four .aptece-- 1 mber that ci- -

crw r,f,1 . a ve never round

aoout
I smoked

one of these ftV f n ?
noe in the darknesS

ward, holding my breath for fear av?
body world smell it.

"After awhile I went to the city and
there I smoked a cigar after supper
every niht. Then I began to smoke-onc-

in a while as I walked to the store
in the morning, which established the
habit of fmoking after breakfast. I in-
dulged as moderately as this for three or
four years and fondly believed that
wonlg be my limit through life. As I
got my wages raised I began tcx? , "

higher jriced cari. v'. a?Tv
tasted better c,r litifIT Z-- and thenbecameira ft3 the othersIn the VrZr fjf time I took to smok-yp- 1-

cigar after lunch at micrday.
.Uy I smoked after eating anything,

evenacricker. From four cent cigars
Ihadadanced to twelve cents by the
box, and how many I smoked a day I do
riot knov. Jliad I do not make the
cost!in of the habit an argument by
itself, be arise I believe that anvthimr
which ad Is t o the innocent enjoyment

the trouble was, the" more I smoked the
less I enjoyed it One cigar a day, per-
haps tw, would be eiljoyable. The
others would ta-- 4 rovk, pd I would
throw nv-a- jr nairTiHoTtlXnl
anvil-- l cpir.cr it W?rI2 be better.

"h?B JTuuVe got well beyond the
haTovry line bttweeji liioderate and im-

moderate smokhig you find that your
pleasant .nd.ttfgenee has given place to a
morbid" a Dpetite. Still, you can stop if
you want to of course.

"And now, leaving the individual
alone, how about ths general publnv?
My wife requests me to smoke in her
presence because she loves the odwr; calls
it fragrant. To most women I think it
i3 offensive, nothing more nor less, and
it is the same to many men. And yet
people smoke in promiscuous crowds,
they smoke on the decks of steamboats,
they smdke on the platforms of street
cars, they puff away in the ends of parlor
coaches on railroad trains until the air is
dense wi! h the vile smoke of cigars and
pipes, which oozes through the separat-
ing door and floats through the whole
car, anroying, if not sickening, the
other heirless passengers, who may lump
it if they don't like it. It makes me hot
to think --,hat in every street car, in every
ladies' waiting room, in every estaurant
where laties go, such sign3 as this must be
tacked up, "Smoking Positively Prohibit-
ed.' Gck 'd heavens! TThy isn't it neces-
sary to say, 'Treading on Ladies' Feet
ForbiddenV

"A maa who can understand the effect
of cigar, f moke on some women would as
soon think of doing that as to smoke in
their presence. But smokers don't un-
derstand. Their habit has made them
selfish an 1 inconsiderate to the last de-
gree. It is a shame." The man gazed
out the window for awhile in silence be
fore he c included,

"So. while all I said p.t first abont the
pleasure ind comfort to be derived from
moderate smoking is strictly true, there
are other considerations which it seems
to me sh uH have greater weight than
these,

"So you have decided not to smoke at
alt?" said the man to whom all these
words ha 1 been addressed.

"I did not say that," replied the other,
taking a cigar from his pocket and re
flectively biting off the end. "I said
had coma to the conclusion tnat it is
better no to smoke at alL May I trouble
you for k light?" Morris Waite in De
troit Frei Press.

Id thr Ileal in of High Art.
Mother How was Professor

Thump's piano recital?
Daugh ter (a talented amateur) it

was glcrircs! He broke three strings.
tiooa Ae-.vs-

.

Revised Version.

Von

Oh,

"What was the subject of your com- -
menceme it essay? be inquired, quizzi-
cally, " 'IJeyond the Alps Lies Italy? "

"I did u.ce the idea," admitted the
sweet girl graduate, "but I modernized
it into 'Over the Fence Is Out.' Indi
anapolis Journal.

SPECIAL SALE OF SHOE--!

m

Another large lot of Ladies Russet Oxfords,
Several styles in Oxfords, Patent Leather Tips,
See our Patent Leather Oxfords at
Men's solid Congress and Lace Shoes,

The best shoe in the city for --

See our Dongola, Congress and Lace,
Three Dollars-T- he best and largest line in the city,
New lines of Ladies' fine Oxfords just received, at S2, 2.2 and 2.So

A, B, C, D and E. It pays to trade at the

i623 Second Ave., Under Rock Island Mouse.
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED- -

Sew Try Tbit.
It will cost you notbing and wiil en Sly

do jou good, it you have a ougb, cold or
any 'rouble with throat, chest or limes
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, cougts and colds !s cuaranieed to
itie relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
thing and under its use had a speedy and
perfect recovtry Try a sample bottie at
ourtxpense and learn for vourself just
how good a thins it is. Trial bottles
free at Hur'z & 'feihtiieD's drug store.
Large e:'z; 50c and il,

Specimen Cases.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., wftg

tvkh neuralgia and rheumatism,
r.is stomach Vras disordered, bis liver wa9
kffected to an E'.atming degree,
fell away, andtsas ttrr:bly reduced in
flesh and streci Three bottles of
E"ectric Bitttrs cu'rtd tim.

Edward Siepherd, tlarrisburg. Ill , had
a running sore on Era leg of eigbt years
standing. Used tbi3 bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Buckien s
Arnica Salve, and bis leg is sound atd
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O., had
five large fever sores on his leg. doctors
said be was incurable. One bottle Elec-
tric Bitters and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by Hartz
& Bibnfeen.

bucxlen'b akkica salw
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, Bores, ulcere, salt ifctum, fever
8 3reB, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains.
corna and all skin eruptions, atd posi-
tively turts piles, or no pay required. It
is cuartnieed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For s)e v Hart & Babnsen.
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Beal Balsam is Kemp's Ka:tam
uiciionery sys. "a balsam is a
pure, aromatic substance nowios
trees." Kemp's Balsam fcr the

throat and iungs is tbe on!v couch medi-
cine that is reil balsam. Ia:'y tbiD,
watery cough remedies are called balssm's
bnt such Te not Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice wbal a pure,
tbick prepkrtioo il is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all drutcists'.
Large butties 50c an I f I.

To Xervoci aaa Debltatfd Ken.
If you send me our address we

will mail you our illustrated pmphlet
exi'Wiuintf ill about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic bell and appliances, and
their charming effects udoq the nervous
dabilitated eyttem. and how they wiU
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thu afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliance on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co . Marshall, Mich.

in tae pursuit of tne gooi thinse of
tai world we anticipate too much: we
iai mt tbe betirt and sweetness of world
t piensures by delightful forethought of
fa-- Tbe results obtained from the use
' Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed

i claims. It cures dygpepsra, and all
"m!ich, liver, kidney and bladder

.roubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
io'd purifier. & sure cure for ague and

nH!rial diseases. Price. 50 cents, of
.

Albert ErwiD, editor of the Leonard.
Texas, Graphic, fays: "For the .cure of
cramps in tbe stomach Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholem aod Diarrhoea Kemedy is
the best and most SDeedy I ever used."
Many others who have tried it entertain
tbe same opinion. For sale by Hartz &
Babnsen, druggists.

Highest of all in Leavenbg Power. U. S. Gov't Rrport, Aug. xj, 1889.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

BOSTON

Cnrpf"(v:T ESTABLISHES I3SI j !86 Sc
Chicg0f i Clark S
m Regular

- PHYSICIAN AND SL'HCECS

fj.'jh? Is sllil Trfalinr :th fre Greatest

telle, Neira 2nd Private Di;

-- rlERVOCS D&BjLi'TV, Lt Man
noon, tbi lag iwetnur

5.00

y. OfWustins Draws, 1 UfJKS TftCATUCIIT
Ternbie H-- d End Bac Ache and sH I V I "vi"k 1ILH I I fi--mi

ejr e: riy decsy no Coa- - gk' --3 "tnft.ra t-- !'s

rcflRFfcoaor ihiinity, treated tcisnuneaU) JfJiHr. success &ir..T.T
hTIC StiCCC?

SYPHILIS dlSiai BiOod " bicin
Diseases rern-.ir.iat.- cured.

KIDKiV and U R I N tomrlafct.
Cieet, Csnorrhsea, Stricture, varicocele and
all distzses the Cenito-Vr--'i-- y rraus cured
pron-.pti- without nytry to fC-zh- , Fidiifys c
Oliter Orca:.

"Mo experiments. JEe ar.d eyperience
important, CoEscrTS'.'irn free one: sacred.

"AU r,or:rsp::..(vnc is crr(!:v
Forty Years' Fc!.ir enai U-- Tr. Ci.u i f fC.i

'ij... ail C'ltaMe Cb. ? Enema.
TOfiils. VVpf.ills. Elji'-.!- a::d Kirtnfv Hi.

fvt K. ami Femair 7r'.:illti. Liverloapl?ls. Catarrh, all HltKi. siin and
rl;f

No matter T.o bas to cure you.
TrC'aTke a fr.ll history of your case. Houts,
X ia 3. Sundavs, 9 10 12. Call cn or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

We have selected and are now exhibiting ia our
wurtrixicnuk tae

Largest and Mast Ccmp'ets Stock of

IA
to be found under one roof

Over FOUR (400)
new tmbraciDR the Fioest Instrumeot

mtHle by tbe

factories, may be sven tn tbisstx'lc. hile enr prlc
tbe lowt ctertl by any house In tn busiruwi

IT WILL PAY I O!' to visit Chicago at aneri;,' rtate and inspect cur stock.
If yon are not prepared to pav all cash now we

Triil tuake tbe tenuis as eusy as you can reaaunaLivexpect.
Full Information to tprcinl bnrpaitu anrt r"Caliermt farmsued to correspondents. Address

Tht iturie arXtp i3i eorpulencr

SmbUlctl Herni3;
f-- Ractere fx 2

HtEvtSTi:ior.--
Uevei ty tne UK oif.Ji, 2

Elastic

SHOE ST

BOSTON SHOE STORE,

z'

Opportunity
Extraordinary!

os
ANYWHERE.

HUNDRED

KNABE,
FISCHER.

NEW ENGLAND,
PEASE

State and
Monroe Sta.,

CHICAGO.

pfiBDiii sypv

wj w.:;

ry a tnr. repvort is to tne aoacmra, m'r
r:tlrly d;ui;uiiilML it ure, jiiivrmiiirf lue form
aid a9ar'.tar couiiort and safety.

SEELEYS HRRD-RUBBE- R TRUSSES
Will reuuu the nieet ditbeuit fotuu of HhKMA

RUPTURE
with eomfort and safety. tliMwb? rximpletin rndirat
rnreof all curable cum Impervious to moi.lure.
our be uwd in tUun: and 8ltin to
lorm ot bodv. an worn without by
tbe youngest child, most delicate lady, or tbe Ubor-i-nf

mas, avoidiiiit all sour. padded jtiTeamotneM. bsui I.lCilT, COOL, tL.tA.N-l.- Y

and always reliable.tr The Comet and StlllfcH Mechaalcal Treatment of

HERNIA OR RUPTURE A SPECIALTY.
EITHER IN PKRMOX OK BY MAIL- -
Teaks Rtmrnats-.-iv-- . .1 D. fTff- -

A t. Willard flrkrr, IT. H. lr.
Morion, and SrgeonJimralt af 1 V. S. Arm and llary.

Osr " MtckHicat Trsatsitst ol "erjii Rstts. ass
tin." with OltwtratHms snd diieottoas lor

mailed on sppiicatiuo.
L B. sCKLfcT CO., ft e"th Ita Bt, Pa.

flROTAGON
ROF.

I SURE CURE (" SEMINAL, IERV0US
I sad CRINAR7 TROssLES T0UH0,
I MIBOlE-aGf- 018 WEN. Hj

STtlrACH MEvlCATION.lie Y

OR 0;SAFPfiiTMEIT, bui.t.
ly rrlipft. lb wnr cst ia boars.

trcameat on trial tit tvuiru win t tl-r- a .r fr.TMEPt'O Ofl'OCO-Solaae9.fOTth- eU
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Call or wr.te 1.110

otherf. A3d:-i-
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO..

189 WlSCOHSlM STREET; K.LVIftUKn.f

IRON WORKS

--ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Itod Wor
done. A specialty of fr.rr.ifhlr.i; al. ta

of S to yea with Caa:;?..e at 8 cm;

per pound.

A
been added where all kind cf

work will be done

ST. AND 7ih ATS

F

Rock Island

MACHINE SEC?

NINTH
DOWNING BROS. i

Propyl

OR THE

Width

UTERINE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

PAINTS
OILS. Etc.

lTbe only Paint House in the city.

R. M. "WALL

161-- Third

Jolin Volk t5c Co,

GENERAL

CONTRACTOR
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS- -

Manufacturer? of

SbS TVir.ro 'RlinHK. Sii:n2, FiOuf

Wainscoating.
and all kinds of wood work for nuM

Slghueuh St.. bet. Third and Fnarti !

HENRY 0. SCHAFFE2

DEALEB IN

SOFT AND HAR- D-

KINDLING

143 Second avenue, corner Fif'.'--
Telephone No. W

CUR ED '
Call or send for ctn-n- r V .

the mort morreloii :
tlon.Cam-er.Bn- '
Eczema. 8yphi: ,

Tumors. M,.-- -'SJTb. . ;

AFFOTP Winwnpwrywiirrw.
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etc v. e -'
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